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Is improved productivity one of your
organization’s top objectives this year?
Overall employee well-being is made up of multiple components—physical, mental, emotional,
and financial—and an imbalance in any of these areas can have a significant negative impact on
an employee’s workplace performance.
Cowan Insurance Group (Cowan) recently hosted its fall seminar—Empower Employees and
Drive Your Bottom-Line. Teresa Norris-Lue, the seminar’s host and the National VP, Pension
& Retirement Consulting at Cowan, welcomed guests to the morning-long session, which
focused on topics and industry trends that help employers improve employee engagement and
productivity, while maintaining the cost-effectiveness of their benefit and pension plans.

The Cowan Financial Literacy Index

Paul Webber, Director & Principal, Pension &
Retirement Consulting, Cowan Insurance Group
Employers are recognizing the importance of financial well-being
to an employee’s overall health. Poor financial well-being causes
stress that can negatively impact physical and mental health.
Paul Webber, Director & Principal, Pension & Retirement
Consulting at Cowan introduced the Cowan Financial
Literacy Index. The index is a tool created by Cowan to help
organizations gauge the financial literacy of their employees.
The results from the index—seven questions related to
investments and financial planning—can be used to help
employers determine:
• educational strategies and approaches
• plan design
• investment line-up choices; built for me options vs. investing
on your own
Index results can also be used as a benchmark to compare your
organization’s scores to the broader database, and changes in
scores to help measure the value of the investment related to
strategies implemented.
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Goodbye ORPP, Hello CPP Enhancements

Lani Lehtonen, Senior Consultant, Pension & Retirement
Consulting, Cowan Insurance Group
Lani Lehtonen, Senior Consultant at Cowan, updated the
audience on legislative changes, as Ontario decides to forgo
the Ontario Retirement Pension Plan (ORPP) and move
forward with proposed federal Canada Pension Plan (CPP)
enhancements instead.
In the wake of a proposal earlier this year by Finance Ministers
to enhance the CPP, the Premier of Ontario, Kathleen
Wynne, announced that there would be no need for Ontario
to proceed with the ORPP. The Government of Canada
has since announced that it will be moving forward with the
proposed CPP enhancement. The legislation is expected to be
introduced shortly to implement the full agreement.

The enhancements will be implemented gradually over
seven years, beginning January 1, 2019, and will feature
the first benefit increase to the CPP since its creation in
1965. Younger generations will reap the full enhancement by
contributing for 40 years at the new contribution levels once
the program is fully phased in by 2025.
Many of the details have not yet been finalized and more
information will follow in the upcoming months. Cowan will
communicate with clients to make sure they understand any
changes. Your Cowan representative is available to explain
how the changes may impact your organization.

Legal Discussion: A Case Law Update
Paul A. Migicovsky, Associate, Hicks Morley

Paul A. Migicovsky, Associate, Hicks Morley gave an update on
recent legal cases under the categories of retiree benefits, family law,
communications, and “unreasonable” claims.
Best practice takeaways for communicating pension options and
changes suggested that employers:
• ensure that pension information provided to employees is
accurate, complete and timely
• provide sufficient information for employees to make informed
decisions about pension plan rights and obligations
• be conscious of the distinction between information and advice
• ensure estimates or projections are reasonable and disclosed, as
well as qualified by appropriate disclaimers
• use plain language when drafting, with a view towards mitigating
litigation risk
• allow members enough time to seek independent professional
advice in order to make informed decisions
• consider designating one contact for all correspondence
to minimize inconsistencies and mixed messages, where
communication volume permits
• ensure communications do not contain speculative information
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Legal Discussion: A Case Law Update
(continued)
Best practice takeaways for avoiding and correcting mistakes in
pension plan communications suggested:
• providing appropriate training to frontline staff to ensure messaging
consistency
• having key communication reviewed by legal counsel
• clarifying errors as soon as they are discovered
• keeping complete and accurate records

Group Benefits Trend Update

Penny Zanussi, Principal Consultant, National Benefits, Cowan Insurance Group
Carol Parsons, Senior Benefits Consultant, National Benefits, Cowan Insurance Group
Penny Zanussi, Principal Consultant and Carol Parsons,
Senior Benefits Consultant, both from Cowan, shared the
latest on what’s new and upcoming in the world of
group benefits.

75% by 2025—something to keep in mind when making
plans for your future employee benefits strategy.

Sanofi Canada Healthcare Survey (2016) results.

Great-West Life data was used to illustrate the average
claiming pattern by age band and gender. Total claim
amounts increase with age, but drop after age 65, when
government plans come into effect. The average male
claims slightly more than an average female.

Five hundred employers were asked to identify their internal
business objectives when offering employees a health
benefit plan. The top reasons included:
• maintaining workplace productivity by helping
employees stay healthy and keeping employees
satisfied and engaged in organization
• attracting and retaining employees and remaining
competitive within the market
• providing insurance in the event of catastrophic
healthcare costs
• fulfilling a union negotiated obligation

A multigenerational workforce.
Each generation tends to hold a different perspective on the
value of their group benefits. Gen Z are heavy paramedical
practitioner users and tend to view benefits as a perk, but
not necessary. Millennials (Gen Y) see benefits as a perk
but place more value on them as they get married and start
having families. Gen X needs coverage; they are getting
older and need benefits for the entire family, including
students in school. Boomers see benefits as a must-have
and are worried about government cost shifting.

Current claiming patterns.

For males aged 25-29, biologic disease modifiers, such as
Crohn’s disease, rheumatoid arthritis, cancer, and psoriasis
are the top ranking therapeutic classifications, followed by
depression. For older males, the top category is diabetes,
followed by blood pressure. For females, biologic disease
modifiers are the highest ranking therapeutic classification
at the older age bands, and birth control, followed by skin
disorders, for younger females.
Specialty drugs currently account for 2% of all claims, but
represent over 30% of total drug spend. By 2020, this number
is expected to reach 50%. Specialty drugs are considered
to be those that cost $10,000 or more annually. Bacteria or
viruses are commonly used to produce these therapies, and
infusion or injection is often required to administer them.
Almost half of the speciality drugs currently in the pipeline are
cancer treatments; 47% are for oral medications and 25%
are self-administered—with an enormous potential for costshifting to private health care plans.

Gen Z and Gen Y currently comprise 40% of the labour
force in Canada. This percentage is expected to grow to
continued...
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Group Benefits Trend Update (continued)
Medicinal Marijuana.
Medicinal marijuana cannot currently be filled by
prescription due to its lack of a Drug Identification Number
(DIN). The Canada Revenue Agency, however, states that
cannabis is an allowable medical expense if purchased from
a licensed producer and prescribed by a physician, which
makes it payable under a Health Care Spending Account.
The cannabis therapeutic class may provide relief for
disease states such as chronic pain, multiple sclerosis,
cancer, and certain inflammatory conditions. Anyone
smoking marijuana for therapeutic use retains their nonsmoking status.

EI benefits are paid will not be changing. The expiry of
EI benefits, or EI-equivalent STD benefits with a privatelysponsored LTD benefit plan, will be affected, and there may
be a one-week gap.

Re-thinking employee communication delivery.
Recent statistics from the IFEBP suggest that a majority
of employees do not open or read their benefits
communications, and almost half do not understand their
benefit program. One-third of employees do not perceive
value in their benefits.
Employers can increase employee understanding and
engagement by:
• making employees part of the communication process
by keeping them informed
• communicating with employees regularly throughout the
year on proactive health topics, such as wellness, plan
consumerism, plan cost and utilization
• using non-traditional platforms, such as video, social
media, texts, and gamification to increase employee
awareness and engagement

Personalized medicine.

Trends in group benefits include:
• wellness
• perks, points and digital
health programs
• replacing AD&D benefits
with critical illness
coverage
• health exchanges
• defined contribution
approaches to benefits

• international benefits
• paid & unpaid leaves
and work/life balance
• spending accounts—
taxable and non-taxable;
top up and stand alone

Employment Insurance (EI) waiting period
changing to one week.
The current two week EI waiting period is reducing to one
week, effective January 1, 2017. The number of weeks that

Every individual is profoundly different in how they handle
medications. Drugs can sometimes cause adverse reactions
and have unintended effects. The use of pharmacogenetics
is becoming a standard of care for the prescription of
some drugs. Pharmacogenetics utilizes genetic testing to
determine how an individual will respond to medications.
This allows physicians to personalize medication dosage,
which optimizes drug efficacy and safety based on the test
results. The type of testing used in pharmacogenetics does
not predict or assess any risk that could be the subject of
potential discrimination.

Providing employees benefits past age 65.
Canadians are working past the traditional retirement age
of 65 due to such factors as better health, the elimination of
mandatory retirement, and economic necessity. Statistics
Canada’s last census indicated that 1 in 4 Canadian seniors
were working past the traditional age of retirement.
Employer advantages to this trend include the experience,
skill, and unique perspective that seniors can bring to
the workforce, as well as the opportunity for mentorship.
Challenges that result from this trend include higher health
costs associated with an aging population and increased
continued...
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Group Benefits Trend Update (continued)
insurance limitations, as well as concerns over possible age
discrimination.
Employees are legally protected from mandatory retirement
but are not legally protected to receive continued benefits.
Less than 35% of employers have formal policies in place to
govern benefits for older workers. While the age of retirement
has been evolving, employer-sponsored plans have been
slow to respond to the trend with changes in plan design or
policy structure.
Most employers offer the same level of coverage to
employees—regardless of age—for the following benefits:
• extended health care
• dental
• 1-800 emergency
benefit

• family assistance
programs

Current popular drug
strategies include:
• mobile apps
• Drug Watch
• preferred providers, speciality
drugs, and prior authorization
• stop loss pooling changes for
extended health care
• new drug formularies without
specialty drugs or tiered
formularies
• enhanced generic plans
• trial programs
• dispensing fee frequency limits
and caps
• cost sharing

A majority of employers have differentiated the benefits
available to employees over age 65 for the following
benefits:
• basic life
• optional life
• critical illness

• long-term disability
• long-term care

continued...
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A Healthy Work Culture

Lianne Clarke, Senior Consultant, The Williamson Group
— A Cowan Company
Lianne Clarke, Senior Consultant, The Williamson Group—A Cowan
Company, explored the link between employee health, engagement
and productivity. An engaged employee is defined as one who is
fully absorbed by, and enthusiastic about, their work. They take
positive action to further an organization’s reputation and interests.
Engaged employees are more productive—which, in turn, has a
positive impact on profitability.

In the workplace, employee well-being
can be directly impacted by:
•
•
•
•
•

job design and ergonomics
HR policies and practices
leadership
organizational change
relationships at work

Lianne suggests that putting employee health as a key metric on the
corporate scorecard can help employers create a culture of health
and well-being within their organization, which will drive productivity
and profitability—Health is not merely the absence of disease or
infirmity. Employee health and well-being is a balance of physical,
workplace, financial, social, spiritual and mental factors.
As the Canadian population ages, the incidence of chronic disease
is poised to escalate further. With proactive planning, modifiable
risk factors are within an employer’s control to change. Eighty
percent of chronic disease occurrences and 70% of its cost could
be avoided by making healthier lifestyle choices. Lianne shared
several Canadian success stories, including Sanofi, Irving Paper and
Husky Energy, where employers provided comprehensive wellness
programs with subsidies to encourage healthy living.
There are many variables that can influence wellness ROI, which
makes it difficult to measure. Healthy employers are successful
because they focus on the “Value Of Caring.” They see investing in
employee health and well-being as a means to increase productivity
and engagement, rather than an expense. Employers who put
employee health on their corporate scorecard and who integrate
it holistically across all of their business functions will reap the
wellness dividends of:
•
•
•
•
•

helping employees adopt and maintain a healthy lifestyle
increasing employee energy, productivity and engagement
reducing absenteeism, presentism and disability
controlling healthcare and group insurance plan costs
attracting and retaining the best talent

For more information, please contact:
Jen France
Cowan Insurance Group
Administrative Assistant, Benefits

519-650-6363 ext. 51407
jen.france@cowangroup.ca

We care about what you care about.

www.cowangroup.ca

